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CHAMBERLAIN’S CEDSADE. A SITE FOB A BRILL SHBB.THÉ FH1LHARltONIC’S ANNUAL.DISTRIBUTION OS FOREST TREES.

Chief Characteristics of their Crawth ul Eleetiei of Offieert-‘"nie Cold» Legeed”
upecles—Hew they Crowd Koch Other. to be Presented Hext Season.

- Nearly 100 members of the Toronto Philhar-
Th. eontro^ndSTsT; thedistribn- «g

tion of the forest trees are, first, the character- dent john Earl, and 8eoretary p*w. Green 
istics of the species; secondly, the nature of were there to condnot the business. The reports 
the soil; thirdly, the chance of distribution of df officers showed that the society was flourish- 
the seed; and lastly, the assault* of the animal ing, with a chorus of 275 voices. The financial

gBUtSflfiSSSSS
extensively subjected to insect enemies. The bered it a few years ago has nearly dlrap- 
oahs, on the other hand, are, oa aooonnt cd ^ an4 Conductor Tofttagton
their send sap, tolerably well protected from made short speeches, in which they congratu-

KSfcWrÆt
a tolerably strong defence against animal Lady Lansdowne exprosseod with regard to 

£*£. thte 83®c^of^angZ.™ and ^thensome new ?„”««£•. The» officers .re elated 

enemy arises, which imperils and may destroy „ ra„,„h.m
a species. An instance of this sort h» recently Prt.wJnt—jgfm E«rn.e 8°° 0In" 
come. to the attention of the present writer ITrst VIce-ProeHem—j. D. Wards,from some study of the forests of Kentucky, ggSdJ^SSieat-C.K W 
which was undertaken with the co-opera- Aniitsnt-acoi 
tion of his assistants It appears from the» 
observations that the white oaks of that dis
trict, which, dmpite the ravages of the axe, 
still constitute some of its finest forests, are in 
the way to disappear from their failure to re
produce their land. There are singularly few 
young white oaks in the» woods, but an 
abdhdance of the less desirable varieties of 
red and Spanish oaks. The reason for this 
see ids to be that the nuts of the white oak are 
more palatable to the equirrele than those of 
the other species; so the» creatures industri
ously seek them out, and only resort to the 
more bitter and probably less nutritious nuts 
of the other species when thou of the white 
oak fail them. In similar ways> other animals 
act destructively upon other forest tree. The 
introduction of swine in thesettled portions 
of the forests brings a ■ greedy andjudicious 
palate to consume the more e ible nuts, and so 
destroy the progeny of manytrees. But what 
is one kind’s loss is another kind’s gain. With 
the destruction of one species its competitors 
find a fair field and hasten t occupy it.

A Tennessee Girl’s Way of Making a liste*
derer Apologise.

deal of censure from the Opposition on the

The item of Immigration raised the greatest 
discussion.

Sir Richard Cartwr 
ment that tho immlg 
simply used to bring 
to crowd Canadians c

Half a dozen Grits followed in the same 
strain and pointing out hpw much more pros
pérons the United Slat» were until Tapper 
oonl 1 no longer stand it. In a twenty-minute 

„ ... . .. speech that made the chamber ring he excoriat- 
t night of the eil the Opposition torthelrlackof patriotism and 
in the House loyalty to their country.. Why was it, he asked 

lero has been no such $hM the population Canada did not increase
enTthemtowas“take* St—
ent“*™0tew** tA*e country aud called on all men to witness that the 
•se. The division on United States was a bettor couatry to emigrate 
to the amendment was t°- We bad space for 100,000.000 ucoplo in this 
i result was vexing to country a country ecmal to any in the world n 
,rLlT,.L 7Ï productiveness and capability, but we would
ipoeruon, Because they never become a Country, never attain a popula

tion, until tlie Reform party learned to do ns 
tho people of the United States they were so 
fond of quoting did. to loyally stand up for their 
country and give it fair play. The discussion 
lasted for a considerable time.

The items of Immigration and quarantine 
passed and the House udjoured at L36.

OUR WEALTH IN FISHERIES.

THE O’BRIEN AT NEW YORK ZEALOUS CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

Third Annual Meeting at the Terente Mis
sion lal

The Toronto Mission Union, one of the most 
energetic centres of Christian work in the city, 
bold its third annual meeting in the ball cm 
College-avenue lost night. The building was 
filled at 8 o’clock by an audience that was 
thoroughly in earnest, if the whole-hearted way 
in which they sang the gospel hymns can be 
taken as a sign. Many of thorn present were 
persons who had been reclaimed from drunken
ness and idle habits, through the labors of the 
mission in St. John’s Ward, and they acted 
with a sincerity and dovoutne» that would 
shame many more enlightened Christians.

Mayor Howland presided, though with 
the poor people of the Ward he la 
still plain ‘'Mr. Howland.” It is strange 
to see the old wompn and the little 
children go up to him In that meeting hou» 
andtell him all their troubles, just » they 
would to a father. His philanthropic efforts in 
their behalf have inspired the» humble people 
with such confidence in him that they 
have no hesitation in going to him 
for advice in regard to their children, 
their husbands, their household affairs, 
and a thousand other things. In opening 
tho meeting Mr. Howland gave a brief account 
of the work. He told of how three years ago it 
had been decided to erect the Mission 
They had no money, but they took for their in
spiration the command of God, which Mid: 
‘ Speak to the children of Israel that they go 
forward.” The money came in and the receipts 
last year were nearly 87000, which had been 
given without solicitation. Just that day. while 
sitting In hie office at the City Hall, a poorly- 
dressed man entered, and In a short conversa
tion gave him 840 towards the mission.

The different departments of work were 
reported upon by those in charge, and ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. H. M. Parsons 

Gospel services
every evening, and the mlseion- 

ln charge a home for the aged, 
a day nursery, a savings’ bank and n provi
dent fund, a yonng men’s mission band, a 
Sunday morning school, a Sunday afternoon 
Bible class, and Sunday school teachers’ train
ing class, a day school for truant children, a 
bund of hope, and missions in the East and 
West Ends and on Chestnut-street. This mul
tifarious work is carried on by private dona
tions.

Caw's lak dees not corrode 
* Ellis, opp. F •«loin ce.

AFTER EDITOR SHEFFARD.

SiI
t ■" ’• . *—e. A Labor of Love. K

A HCff, THE ST. ANDRRW’S-SQUJRR MC-df 
TION MESURE IHR EXECUTIVE.

OVER THR QUERN’S A TIRELESS DENOUNCER OF QUAD. 
STONE AND HOME RULE.

A SPEEDY RECOVERY FROM HIS
allkord injuries.th the state- 

rialton was 
tho country

*1
-

IfceA Committee Appointed |# Bepert
Metier—Air Metier Loose Yin end A he 
Harbor Improvements—Whet the Min
ister or Pe bile Works Propose..

When the Executive Committee 
yesterday afternoon they were met by a mili
tary deputation who asked that the Toronto 
Garrison be given St. Andrew’s Market and 
square for the erection of an armory. Aid, 
Boustead presided and those present were Aid. 
Irwin, Carlyle, Rogers, Barton. Harris, Gil
lespie, Maodonald, Roaf and Denison.

Major Hamilton stated that at a meeting of 
officers it was decided that St. Andrew’s-equsjro 
would be the most desirable site. They would 
need the block, market and all, as they could 
not do with less than three scree. H SL 
Andrew's could not be obtained they would be 
willing to accept the McLean property, be
tween Peter and Brock-streets, near Queen. 
Capt. Mason impressed upon the committee 
that the matter was very urgent, » Parliament 
would be proroguing soon.

The majority of the committee favored giving 
St- Andrew's-iquare. Aid. Denison raised the 
objection that the land belonged to the people 
of tho West End and would in time be needed 
** a market.

Solicitor McWilliams explained that If the 
land was diverted from its present nw the 
Ontario Government would have to be con
sulted. and their consent obtained. A sub
committee was appointed and they will deal 
with the question immediately.

A request from the directors of the Hon» of 
Industry that their annual grant be increased 
to 810.1)00 this year, brought on a discussion 
regarding the city charities. In which Mayor 
Howland took parti He maintained that it wns 
bis prerogative a< mayor to recommend the 
amounts that should be given the different 
charities, since a committee would be liable to 
discriminate unfairly, not being acquainted 
with the work done, A committee constating 
of Aid. Rogers, Gillespie, Boustead, Harvle and 
Carlyle was appointed to co-operate with His 
Worship in dealing with the amounts to be 
given.

After hearing a statement from Mr. James 
McGee of the Industrial Exhibition Board. It 

grant of gM) 
towards the erection of a monument on the 
site of Fort Ronlilein ExhadUonParit.

The British pensioners will be assisted In 
their desire to parade on the occasion of the 
Queen's Jubilee to the extent of 856.

The chairman gave an account of his Ottawa 
trip and preunted the following letter from the 
Minister of Public Works in regard to the 
harbor Improvements:

1 *»d Insults Handled 
migration Appropriation 

It nad

.I The Agitator Greeted With Sheets of Wel
come, While Politicians Whs Conti Ike 
Irish Tote Old Mot Pall to Attend the 
Meeeptlem.

New York, June l-Wm, O'Brien’s reception 
at tho Academy of Music, In this city to-night, 
wss of antmmen» character. Rarely h» the 
Academy been » packed as on this even
ing.,, The cheering fairly shook the build
ing. TholAcademy was elaborately decorated. 
Among those Mated in the boxes wore Mayor 
Hewitt and Bishop O’Farrell of Trenton, while 
Mated on the stage were Rev. P. F. Desly, 
President of SL John’s College, Fordham, and 
a dozen other distinguished clergymen; Hon. 
W. E. Robinson, Ex-Mayor Wm. R. Grace, 
Edward 8. Levin, Mr. Parnell Steward, a 
fellow prisoner of O’Brien In Kilmainham Jail, 
and many others.

Mr. O’Brien said he had entirely recovered 
from the rough handling ho had received dur
ing his Canadian tour and spoke cheerily of the 
effect of his trip over the border. When he 
made his appearance on the stage the applause 
which greeted him was almost deafening. He 
repeatedly bowed Ms acknowledgment]) and 
when order had been restored Judge Brown 
was nominated ac'cliaimwi of the meeting.

Judge Brown, on taking the chair, delivered 
a brief address extending to Mr. O Brien and 
his compatriot, Mr. Kilbride, a welcome from 
the big heart of the groat City of New York, 

• every reference to the gifted Irishman bringing 
forth tumults of applause, while every mention 

e of Lord Lansdowne s name was received with

The ex-Premler hurts Upon Hie Temr ol 
Wales—Mr. Paniell Hack la London 
Greatly Unproved by til. Visit la the 
Seaside.

» London, June 1—Mr. Chamberlain, feepond-
» ins to an address presented to him by the Lib

eral-Unionists of Manchester to-day, warned 
the working elasees against tho falseness of Mr. 
Gladstone’s statement that Home Rule Was an 
Issue between the class» end the masses. It 
was not the classes that would suffer the most 
by the suocom of Gladstone’s policy. Such suc
cess would destroy the country and ruin the 
working class». He believed a majority of the 
people were now so well aware of the dangers 
menacing them that the next general election 
would result in an overwhelming disaster to 
the Gladstonian partisans.

Gladstone Starts tor Wales, f
London, June 1—Gladstone has started for 

Wales, where he will deliver a Mriee of ad
dresses In favor of Home Rule for lrelund.

pi.IF,f ? i m
\* Nthe of a

Lnelr mends and tho smallness of the 
ïïinn" ”*lcn- therefore, Hon. Peter 
Mltcholl rose to speak it only wanted a touch

t-k** flre’aDli tfae flre came.
The member tor Northumberland made an 

Outrageousattao: upon the Premier. Inflamed 
With passion, red with cboler, shaking his 
“*tw°ro« the floor of the Hou», in stentorian 
tones he protreted that Parliament had been 
humiliated JhatSlr-Johudicrated to hi. followers 
the way they should vote and that in the whole 
conme of his life be had not seen anything » 
degrading, so humiliating, as the vote just 
ffiren. Amid shoutsendcrics of "Order" the hon. 
gentleman concluded with, “Sir, when the his* 
tory of this country Is written, the right hon. 
ffentlemy^name will be aseoclaiod with this 
TotwmTadiVI will not designate It. because 
perilstnontary rulca prevent mo from designat
ing it by the name to which I think it is en
titled; but Were I outside this Hou» and speak
ing of it to anybody, I-would say that act,which 
indnpqd this House |o pronounce as it has pro- 

id to-night, tifan act of infamy."
mtly a terrible uproar ensued. The “iS?
tion cheered for all thëÿ were worth, (n the flahenes of the province‘shows an In- 

their cheers were drowned in the angry crossed value of 8131,138. Although a slight 
roar of protest that came from the Govern- falling off occurred in salmon fishing, this iu- 

i It all the Old Chieftain sat dowry is In * healthy condition and gl 
onlcally in the face of Ms
st continued to shake, but high during the latter part of tho season. Ifor- 
rde could not be heard. rings were scarce, c- ^
sprang to Ms toot and his Although the statistics indicate a falling off

be said had been cast upon and hake shows an Increase In value over Inst 
tchell. If they had voted as year of nearly 8370,000. Smelt fishing Is yet in 

sy it was In obedience to its Infancy, But promis» ti> asthme Important 
Reform Government, and' proportions before long. Lobsters, although 
ropose to create a preee- still abundant show signs of being over-fished 

he .member for Northumberland or in some localities and it will soon become 
■O. . necessary to adopt more stringent measures in
me there wm a great deal of nol» order to prevent the fishing being further in- 
on, which reached its height when jured. Seal fishing In the Province of Quebec 
ig exhibition of the amenities of improved considerably, last ysar’s nurabe I 
ary procedure wm wedged into Mr. skins being 28,388, against 8188 in the preoed-
s^stvendu. (He has been Sold.) The amount of capital Invested In the 
; Ce n’»t pas vrai; c’est polisson ca. salmon fishing of British Columbia is 8872,445 
true; that Is a blackguard there.) and the nutiier of men employed 6111. There 

Desjardins: Quo'st « que vous dit» la! were twenty vesmls and tiff men engaged in 
(What is It you say there 1) the fur seal fishery of tho province and 38,907

GoUbault: Ce n’est pas vrai; il a menti. (It seal skinned. White fish and speckled trout 
has lied J abound In the Inland wabereof British Columbia,
ins dared Mr. Fl»t to repeat his The general condition and increasing pro- 
[ the lutter refusing to do, the dnetivenese of the llsheil» of Ontario are re-
tochelaga said he would know ferred to ns most satisfactory. The number
y characterize them outside of of fisherman in Canada last year was 64,731; of

the House. vessels, 1113; value, 81.986.411: total value boats
Here followed an uproar that lasted several and appliances, 86,814,000; total amount of 

minutes. In wMch nobody could be heard but money distributed as fishing bounties,
E wMch Mr. Mitchell, the Speaker, Mr. 8161,597. amongst 86.741 fishermen,
unlock. Mr. Desjardines and some dozen Yesterday the Opposition held an informal

meeting, which resulted In a regular caucus 
to-day. The party was in revolt overthe disaster 
that Mr. Edgar led them Into wit h his amend-

AtIII
. Green.
iry—A. L. Ebbels.

jommlttee-J. T. Jonei, T. B. Aiken-
o. r. was

Hra 8MA Mra W.

The first work which the society will pre- 
»nt next season will be Sir Arthur Sullivan’s 
new cantata “The Golden Legend." Practice 
Will be commenced early In September.

RxrrriNo the anti-vice society,

UttT
Mr. Gladstone arrived at Swansea tills even

ing. He was enthusiastically welcomed at all 
places where the train stopped en route. Mr. 
Gladstone made six short speeches in reply to 

a address», after which he excused himself, M 
his voice was fatigued. Numerous^preand's 
and mouqnets were given to Mrs. Gladstone. 
At a few places there was slight hissing when 
tho train stopped. Mr. Gladstone arrived at 
Swansea in good health.

Parnell Improved In Menllk.
London, June 2.—Mr. Parnell has returned 

to London much Improved by his short sojourn 
at tho sea side. Ho has summoned a meeting 
of his party for Monday to discuss further 
amendments to tho Coercion Bill.

CRAZED BY KATE CASTLBTON.

The Annual Bepert on the Subject—The 
Leadership of Hie Opposition.

L—The annual report on the Hall.Orra was June 
fisheries presented this afternoon say. It is
matter ot congratulation that the Canadian
fisheries, as a whole, are1 steadily Improving in 
yield and value. Compared with last year the 
figures show an Increase of 895 
of the catch, the total, bqlag, 
fisher)» of Neva Scotia yielded 88,415,301 of 
this amount; New Brunswick, 84,180,227; Que
bec, 81.741,382: Prince Ed Ward bland, 81.1*1, 
991; British Columbia, 81,877,848;
435,993; and Manitoba, 8188,97». 1 
sivo of the consumption by the Indian popula
tion at British Columbia, estlmatednt 25,000.000 
pounds. Tho larg»t catch wMof cod, 81.553,- 

hster, 82,638.381: herrings, 82,211.498;

In the value 
679.288. The

,An •rgantzatlsn (hat Went Into Disuse 
After Mr. Fenton’s Death.

Lest night a small but représentattv*,xneet- 
lng at Temperance Hall was occupied two 
hours in diecarting the question of the resusci
tation of the Society for the Suppression of 
Vice, Rev. Jol-n Smith was the chairman and 
teraely explained the origin and progress of the 
society. It had done excellent work, but for a 
year it had, principally owing to the death of 
Mr. F. Fenton, its secretary, practically ceased 
to exist. Mr. Jam» Thomson read the minutes 
of the lay meeting and a letter of apology from

yvom £Ae Chattanowa Timft. tcussion wasthm InuLtèdoîfthovorted atoects
Miss Mary Childers, who reeid» twenty lot the society’s -operations, especially that re-

to ivhe àzghT fi! sstœfeuher highly respected family and taught school m a recent prosecution referred to by the 
her Dads County -last summer. Several w»ks speakers as "ike cab case.” Mr. Maclaren took 
ere «inoe a repbrt of the most .lanlerous character tr„»t

regarding herself reached her ears. She was League" would be more appropriate. Farther
dZS'tï0^^ ElCSESlSHiiSl U& tOtWak of John Bright, Mr. O'Brien 

falsehood down. She proceeded very cautiously m^tTonof Mr? 3«tocti5raira8?RevYw. S.tB&ck- ^erhe He°wLmlevSffi tiS^hb'ftto’wM^iw 
in her undertaking, but at last ascertained that stone, this resolution was carried ; Sng to winter^ instead ot the glorious's une hiuc
a young man named John Magores, who lived That a committee he appointed to revile the eonstl- in which Mr. Gladstone was ending his.on Lookout Mountain, had circulated the vile ^on ofmë joeiety a view to widen!» toe He hold that thelguilt of Lansdowne was snf- 
slander. Miss Childers addressed a polite a^ps^pMiîîSSe to’intit“l?more^sroropriaIw w «ctent to justify them In coming over ajid pro- 
uote to Magores, confronting him with the Its enlarged functions: and that the commfttee be com- claiming it in the midst of hi. camp and at his

manded that he make the neoeasary apology, the merer and seconder. Denis Kilbride Ithen addressed the m»ting
The note wm treated with silent contempt, aud ■    and gave an idea of the plan of campaign. The
Magores boasted that he would not apologize, . Exercise and Training, Baths and Bath- meeting was closed at 1L
even though he might’have told an untruth TheBeme and Its gnrranadlngs. Alee- Letters of regret were read from ex-Senator 
about the young lady. This boMt also reach Ü*1' »!?.»” Abo.r, The H»rt and Its Roecoe ConkSng, ex-Govereor Geo. Hoadly,
ed Miss Cnildera’ ears, and a few dsys ago she gïï?ÎSd CorTi*“’ ®1»e00
secretly left home and went to a neighbors, health primers toe. each. MeAlnah A Bills, iAhgthy resolutions were carried amid great 
where she borrowed a horn, and from another epp. PottnOee. enthusiasm. They denounced Lord Lansdowne
a shotgun, which she loaded with buckshot > | u __ in forcible terms and also denounced the out-
Miss Childers then rode ten mil» to the home _.,*»•»«€ nenoni Matters. rag» upon Mr. O’Brien while he wss to
of the Ms gores, but found that he wm at a Th* Pohllo School Board held a three hours Canada.«tore .1 miles torther om She soon reached Wm.^aJ^ZT toto ÆuTcïï^^^st^S^Sü^to

awaré^ her prepuce. M^gôr» “turned resignation ta head master of the Ixroisn-street “** *3™twthjr 01 *“

deathly pale when he saw Miss Childers, but school Mr. Cassidy said he was going to labor 
she commanded him to stop, at the «me time in the medical missionary fields. Secretary 
saying: J, BfHarris invited the board'to be prerent st

“Magores, I wrote you a respectful the-laying of the foundation stone of their new 
and lady-like note «king yon to re- Auli5,"I'm?!
tract what you . said derogatory to my that SeDt 8 wo ,d °® sch001 chUd 
character. This you refused to 
and now I am going to make you. Ton 
have told a villainous lie on me, and now you 
have got to publicly «knowledge it before 
the» men, or l Will shoot your head off,” and 
m the concluded lier warlike speech she cook
ed both barrels ot the gun * sMd levelled it at 
hit head. The young man saw that he was 
caught, and the apology wm forthcoming, m 
a-few hurried words, too. Miss Cbildera, 
after warning Magores that she would kill 
him on eight if he repeated his lying reports 
about her, walked from the store and return
ed home.

hiss» and groans.
Mr. O’Brien was most enthusiastically re

ceived, the audience standing and cheering 
again and again. He said he was convinced 
that American sympathy had been stirred to 
its depuis by what had happened to the hist 
few weeks to Canada. Lord Laesdowne’s 
friends to Toronto " and Kingston had been 
more successful to the Irish cause than 
they, with all their speech», 
ever hope to be. Their feeble 
could only tell the tale of Lans-
downe’s deeds to Ireland to a comparative-1 
ly limited circle, but the Lansdowne mobs 
bad told the tale the world over. [Cheers], 
They had bad eome horrible moments in 
Canada, bat it was an illustration to the whole 
civilized world of the true character 
of landlordism to Ireland. Lord Lans
downe had said everything for hlm- 
se.’f that he could say to public
speech» and through interviews to the news
papers, and he (O’Brien) believed hit treat and 

it partisan could nqt stand np and say 
all they had raid of Lord Lansdowne was

!
«4Ontario, 8L- 

Thls is exclu-
are conducted inand o) there.

ban <the
workers have

; Young and Etch Mr. Gill Who Is Insanely lu 
Love Willi ike Actress,6. Ot the 

s the yield could
voie»

-

AMinneapolis, Minn., Jane 2.—Friends of. 
George W. Gill, who is said to have become 
insane to London, uy that his condition is due 
to unrequited love for Actress Kate Castleton. 
Mr. Gill's father knew Ml» Castleton to Eng
land and encouraged her to become an actress. 
Youpg GUI also got to know her aud did not 
hide lus love for her. He traveled from ci 
olty (0 England » that he might be near 
Tb avoM a-crisiS his mother, Mrs. GUI, soil 1 
property, and with her son cams back 
America. Then Mi» Castleton appeared h 
several years ago and George’s love broke out 
afresh. Her marriage did not seem to disturb 
him much, but jie frequently spoke ot hla un
controllable passion for her. He disappeared 
not long ago, and the first his friends knew of 
his whereabouts was the news by cable that 
Mr. Gill wm «ting strangely to a London 
hotel. . .

ves
smiled wm decided to recommend awho»

*
,

The High Constable ot Montreal Arrives in 
Town With Ills Warrants—Do Arrest.

High Constable Blseonette of Montreal ar
rived to the olty yesterday morning with two 
Warrants for the arrest of Mr. E. K. 
Sheppard of the News for criminal 
libel to connection with that paper's 
attack on the 65th Battalion of Montreal 
during the Northwest rebellion. The warrants 
were issued by Mr. Justice Church, the latest, 
addition to the Superior Court bench of the 
Province of Quebec. The warrants can be 
executed without being “backed” by a local 
magistrate or Judge.

Officer Blseonette went to the Newsofflee early 
in the forenoon, hut could not lay his hands on 
Mr. Sheppard, who kept ont of the way 
throughout the day. In some quarters It was 
said that Mr. Sheppard had left the city and to 
others that ho had not.

A World reporter found Officer Blseonette to 
Church-street in the afternoon, and the high 
constable «id he had placed his warrants in 
the hands of a local officer to execute. He 
would not «y who that officer was. 
Blseonette returned to Montreal last night.

A friend of Mr. Sheppard's whom The World 
tow later on sold the editor had a scheme under 
advice to fight the matter to the Ontario 
courts before he surrendered himself or the 
Quebec authorittos could take him to Montreal 
for trial.

* - 1 ,

he,
My Deab Sib: In answer to the questions which 

you and Aid. Baxter put to me this morning about the 
Government work at the Island In the harbor of 
Toronto, I wish to say that I Intend to ask mjr col
leagues for a vote of money In advance of the 
S10U.Û0 which It to intended to ask the ratepayers of 
Toronto to vote, as understood previously between a 
deputation of the City Council of Toronto and my
self. The amount to be put In the estimates wilt St 

6, be conditional on the $100,0U0 being voted 
ratepayers. I need not say that this work is à 

work, and has to be treated by my de-

r of

THE VERT LATEST,

The Qieer Worker Kver at Work Develop
ing the Csaatry’s Resources.

Tracey, Minn., June S.—J. J. Hartigan, of 
this place, has loet $11,000. A stranger named 
Powéll proposed to Hartigan to start a bank. 
The organization was effected and the concern 
started, though Powell put in no capital to 
speak of. He then issued a certificate t>f deposit 
to an alleged brother at Tracer for $11,000. The 
brother went east and had the certificate 
cashed by a bank in New York. Before cash
ing the certificate the New York parties tele
graphed to Powell at Tracey, and received the 
reply that the money was on deposit. Powell 
left Tracey as soon ns he had finished

your rstep*’
Government 
pertinent es such.

1 would edd that my chief engineer has caused an 
ml nation to be made lait week, and that in accord- 
e with his report the above sums of money are ve

to be expended on the werka.
Hbctob L. Luresvnr.

Minister of Public Works.

4
Ian •-.he

; n
The Waterworks Committee 

mended that water rat» be 
ed half yearly in advance. Instead o# 
quarterly m at present. The Executive be
lieved that such an arrangement would fall 
heavily on the poorer clasres and Struck out the 
clause. The waterworks bylaw was amended 
to provide for allowing to church» ou eased by 
met., measurement the same discount for pay
ment to advance which is allowed to water 
takers generally.

In considering the reports ot the committees 
a clause recommending the eale of land on - 
Strachan-avenue to Mr. Maarey was referred 
b«k to the Board of Works at Aid. Carlyle's 
reqn»t. More information wm required as to 
tho fountains to be erected to Bellevue-square 
end Riverdale Park, and the clan» was re
ferred back.

The

tofl

Mr.
^WhenTrenaon onou*more asserted Its sway Sir 
Richard Cartwright had the floor. He said no 
BO more todeeenfact had ever been committed. 
The cri» of “Order” almost cracked the roof, 
for Sr Richard had need the very word for 
Which Sir John had been called to order the

• The Speaker ruled that tho word must be 
Withdrawn, but Sir Richard Cartwright was 
«ad all through. He straightened beck to bis 
eh sir. shut his teeth and refused to withdraw. 
Star fifteen minutes pandemonium reigned.

The Opposition sustained Sir Richard to Ills 
“ - o of the chair, while the Government 

era toileted that the authority of the 
ig officer must be res pooled. Shouts,

„ Three or four members were on their 
at the tome time, while the chair wm for 
time helpless in the mad swirl of passion 

that surged through the House.
. Mr. Chariton tried to move an appeal from 
j the Speaker's ruling but was howled down. 
> Cp. Opposition wére determined to defy the 

gui» both of the Hou» and of decency, and 
the Ministerialists were equally determined 
that the rotes of thé Hou» uud the author! 
af the Speaker should be maintained, 
parties in the wrong had to give way.
-Mr. Mills ran round and expostulated with 
Mr iUohortL others clustered about them, and 
when Mr. lAurler upraised his tall form the noise 
wasedTto hear what he had to »y. He advised 

i Cartwright to withdraw, which Sir Richard 
did. Bat the tumult broke out again when 
Charles Langelier raged off into the Riel qn 
lion. Once more everything was drowned 
tiie tumult. 1’iwt essayed to ri», bnt GeoffrJ 
polled him down by the coat tails, 
ïrlcin yelled to Ueoffrion to leave Fl»t alone 
and Geoffrion yelled “•acre" back at Landerltln. 
Once more the tumult swept away all pretonce 
ot order and dignity,during which two or three 
speakers went through the motions of

vimül? fchrVonal d Smith got a chance to be 
heard and said that if anything was needed to 
Justify the vote just given it was the exhibition 
of unseemly passion that they had lust seen 
displayed. This started it off again and once 
more Mr. Mitchot! kept the floor for «vend 
minutas, while,amidiuterrunllon,he thundered 
out denunciations under the pretence ot ex-
*,*Mr*I$Bter.ltoo.tadded fuel to the flame by 
eàviiig that Sir Donald Smith was the lost man 
who should defend the Premier, who had once 
Mid that “he could lick him (Smith) quicker

i^eTand the vote

Sdie During tho excitement a hear garden was 
icaini and placid domain compared with the 
Commons of Canada, and, let be said what will, 
the whole disturbance arose from the vituper- - Sfroof hfrMtobeil 0„d toe obstinacy ofSir 
Richard Cartwright, nad every lover ot 

W decency will hope that the like may never oc- 
dtiv again.

— A Comparatively Quiet Day.
Tn-dnv 4bo House was, in tho main, qniet 

•cough.enlivened only by a spirited encounter^;n”toi&tA«mAii^=hheby^

^ *Mr “Thompson introduced two bills,
one ti amend ihe Dominion Controverted

one to amend the Northwest Territories Act to 
hou» named

Choque it*, and to-day-Sir John proceeded 
dT «uTcl-o-ett off. The sole end and aim ot 
ChoQuelto's Jifeis t0 *“k questions of the Gov- 
irnSent He represents Montmagny and 
K l.iTdiVatted Questions of the Government ro- apecltogaref^man, woman and child, official 
Sd otherwise, in that county, has now enlarged 

To-day he wanted to know 
whether anybody besides Hon. J- J. Ross had rnDliedto7 the position of Senator for LaE|feadfe ,oftr«na^S

V But .that

his part !
(it assisting his brother to have the certificate 
cashed.ment regarding counwl for Dunn the other

day, and insisted that there must be rome regn- , i
flnairnw>wédatoa"hl»eafterInokIeotiom''àre AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

SiFÂ^^râdEyiS — reru,er ^worn a subdued mien since. The caucus also 
discussed the policy of the party on future Paris, June 2.—In the Chamber of Deputies
quwtions to be taken up, and in general terms to-day Bishop Freppel moved that the debate 
leaderle^.er prospect ot t°elr being left on the Army Bill be postponed until next session.

There isnow a doubt whether Mr. Blake can The question was a dangerous one, he said, 
last through tho session. He is very ill, despite from a foreign point of view, and France should 
the denials ot hb organ, is unable to keep his not exhibit the weakness of the army .now 
place in the House or to do hay wer*.--He has under full work of reorganization, 
not been in the House for two days, and. recog- Premier Rouvier declined to allow the post- 
nhdng his condition, Hon. J. H. Pope has paired ponement of the debate. He said the Govern* 
with Jiim until be may he sufficiently recovered ment intended to maintain the measure as a 
to resume his Parliiimenta^f duties. It is said necessity in the interest and for the honor of the 
to-day that his physicians are so strongly country. [Applause from the Left and Centre.] 
recommending a; change Of air that he may The motion was rejected by a vbte of 446 to flO, 
leave before the close of the session, and the 
caucus to-day decided In that event that Hon. HER HUSKY MAJESTY,
Mr. Mills is to be the provisional leader. *---------

The representatives of the Universal Knitting Qeeen Kaplolanl has a Royal Reception at 
Company of Toronto was introduced to Sir IAtpmsooI.
Charles Tapper and Hon. McKenzie Bowell by , , wwpooi.
the member for Centro Toronto to-day, and London, June 2.—Queen Kaplolanl and suite
they asked that the duty be increased on the arrived at Liverpool to-day. A royal salute
n’afiSrtlFtiUvreîf St Glengarrian has en- W“ flred 1°^n°r ot Her Th= mayor
llckmsajrosecutloïran^'tolSf^priinmem ™he£to°to*2

late flections. 'The defendant produced wit- t0 London on Monday.__________ .
nesses to support his charges, when his accuser 
dropped the case. Hence nis present action.

Mr. Cook burn to-day received and forwarded 
to the Finance Minister a petition from the shoe 
manufacturers regarding the duty on shoe but
tons, which they claim is excessively high.

The Railway Committee this morning threw 
out the Emerson Railway; Brandon, Souris and 

Lake Railway, the Regina and Wood 
tain Railway and the Alberta Railway 

bills, because they rnn in a south-easterly direc
tion and conflicted with the C.P.R. charter.

Tho Department of Militia have received the 
clasps for the medals of volunteers who were 
under fire in the Northwest and wfil distribute 
them shortly.

Major Boulton of Portage la Prairie is in the 
city. He has submitted a colonization scheme 
to the Government, his object being to promote 
the emigration of desirable young men from 
Groat Britain.

The Colonization Committee met this morn
ing. Prof, Saunders was examined at con
siderable length in regard to the testing 
of seeds at tho Experimental Farm. He 
said that the results achieved with Russian 
wheat in Manitoba and tho Northwest this 
season were of a very satisfactory 
also explained that - six hundred 
fruit trees were now being tested.

The address of tho members of th 
vice of the Dominion of Canada to Her Majesty 
has been completed, and is being signed to-day 
by tho deputy heads of the various depart
ments. It will be a magnificent testimonial of 
loyalty and regard, being of superb appearance 
ami exquisitely worded.

The Railway Committee to-day passed the 
Woodstock and Niagara Railway Bill with a 
clause that the incorporated company compen
sate the Niagara Central Company.

lion. Theodore David. Q.C., of British Colum
bia arrived in the oltv this morning. He comes 
to take part in the argument on the exchequer 
appeals coming before the court on June 4.

THEATRE TIPS.

The National Opera Company and Sara 
Bernhardt the Cemieg Attractions.

“A Heroine in Rags’* is doing well at the 
Toronto Opera House. Final performance to
morrow night and matinees, today and to
morrow.

T. J. Farron will blow his laughable “Soap 
Bubble" all next week at the Toronto,

Ui wrote 
*s day at= COUNSEL MUST BE READY

isA do _________report of the Sites and Buildings
Committee was submitted. It stated that tne 
contractors who had given the lowest tenders 
for the work on the new school building in 
Spadina-crescent had been invited to tender for 

Dm a, and that it was found 
1er» amounted to $22,701, or 
A two hours’ discussion en-

“Lokrae" at the Toronto Ovora Houeo qn 
Spence finally pointed out that the report of the Thursday and Friday, May 16 and jT.respect- 
committee adopted at last meeting had made iyely, will be kept open until to-night. If 
no recommendation, and that it had been Toronto’s music lovers desire to hear this corn- 
amended by simply instructing the committee pany they must subscribe to-day. 
to ask for tenders for the four rooms additional, . The great Bernhardt will give only 

instructions they had not carried out. formance in Toronto this season and 
ixaÙ moved the reference back of the be at the Grand Opera Hotise a week from to- 

report. With instructions to invite tenders for morrow night, when she will appear in her 
the whole school of twelve rooms, which was great role of Fedora. The box plan will 
carried. Dr. Ogden’s motion that cash deposits open next Wednesday, 
from tenderers for school work should In 9£
future not be required was carried. Convocation to be Revived at Trinity.

------------------ '■ ■ — — A meeting of graduates of tuft University of
Those Who Hope To Re. Trinity College was held at the Synod Office

In the window at the corner of Adelaide and last evening to consider the question of the re- 
Ybnge-streets there is an excellent picture ot yival of convocation. In the absence of the 
the thirteenth graduating class (sixty-five in Chancellor, Mr. F. J. Vankoughnet, Q.C., was

examinations take place on June 20 and four Hnnnfthe nlan nronosed hv oorooralinn and

îîv-Prîîf ’lS1 aÎS25* stltutlon, were moved by Mr. J. A. Worrell, 
Chemistiy and Pl^maçy, ftof. O. R. Avte<m. ReV- j_ y. Cayley and Rev. A. J. Broughall.
EadikM^D^e^g Ld^ÔxiÆviVr: lE^Sl^griA Brantfoîd^niReTtS I$'
EvH^s?M^Vl?I:R1wntFmnthVkfrP?1M Thoiironoi Coriton. The greatest heartiness

» PrevaiUdKtorou«hout the
view of the college building. The whole con- meeung- 
etitnt» a work of art done by Mr. Herbert |E. 

paon, 41 King-street east. It is said to be 
largest and handsomest photograph ye 
pted m this city. Having succeeded to the 

busitie» lately carried on by Notman k Fraser,
Mr. Simpson’s studio is well known to alL The 
picture is to be pre»nted to the councillors by 
the graduates.

T. Proceed with Bn.I.eM at tho danTho «
AssIm. Monday.

Mr. Justice Galt will preside at the Spring 
Civil Assizes which open at the Court Hon» on 
Monday at U o'clock. There are W cas» on the 
docket, 56 being Jury and 40 non-jury eases.

His Lordship Simonne» that he will allow ot 
no delay, and will proceed straight ahead With 
the peremptory list tor Monday, which is this : 
Peek v. Shields, Temperance Colonization Com
pany v. Matthews, Betts v. Grand Trunk 
Railway, Owen Sound Steamship Company v. 
Canadian Pacific Rail way .Lewis v. Godson,Saw- 
don v. Sawdon, Cake v. McCordick and Scott 
v. Scott. The counwl to the» cas», which are 
nearly all old on» ot long standing, must be 
ready, » there will be no adjournment.

committee met at 3 o'clock and did not 
adjourn until nearly 7.

ti Fire," Fire, Fire, 
sold out la «Area

Entire sleek
«■Mi;---------------B0»n MM,o^l SS»

performances of the operas ot “Lohengrin” and
addUa, Co. 4M

if Capt. “Aady- Irving Honored.
A pleasing Incident occurred at the Drill 

Shed lMt i 
officers and

- Iwhen the non oommiaatoned

lieutenant of the company 
promotion, with a valuable 
scribed, and this address:

one per- 
that willwhich 

Mr. Bo at the time of
suitably in-

MB] X
Flay Grounds for Children.

- It is a great shame that the children in 
cities and towns should be condemned for the 
most part to play on the streets if they play 
at all To have them not to play would be a 
positive cruelty and barbarism. Is is as na
tural for a child to play as it is to sleep, and it 
is as cruel to provide no means for the one as 
it would be to have neither bed nor blankets 
for these little folks. Town and city authori
ties can do no better work or confer a greater 
favor than by providing not merely parks, but 
also little playing spots all over the corporation. 
School gitounds are all well and good, but 
something more is needed, and every such open 
space once secured ought to be kept sacred. 
No building allowed there, however valu
able the land might become. Let them be 
for the use of the citizens for all time. What 
a pleasure, and what a profit in the way of 
health to have such places everywhere to which 
children might go, not as a matter of suffer
ance but of right. Instead of this, the great 
effort seems to be to have such vacant places 
gobbled up as speed ilv as possible. 
Hore, in Toronto, the Queen’s Park even will 
speedily be among the things that were. The 
land will soon become so valuable for building 
that it will all be absorbed. The authorities 
that allow such enroachmente nught simply to 
be hanged.

A Successor to the Vanishing Lady»
Prom the Court JoiirruU.

The new sensation at the Egyptian Hall is 
Buatier de Kolta’s marvellous illusion called 
“Le Cocon.” A frame resembling a circus 
hoop or lid of » milliner’s box is shown to the 
audience, and then suspended to a piece of 
tape. The performer roughly sketches upon 
it a cocoon. The artist retreats some dis
tance from his work, apparently admiring it, 
when suddenly the covering bursts, and a 
richly gilt cocoon is seen. The frame-work is 
then lowered into a chair. M. de Kolta 
walks round it to show that there is no con
nection, and while doing so the moth changes 
from its chrysalis state. The moth is, how
ever, a pretty woman—Mme. de Kolta—clad 
in a diaphanous garment, with rudimentary 
wings. This thoroughly original novelty 
highly delighted the audience, and the ap
plause was enthusiastic.

1/
irity
The Mr. AlexYn^^M*cloan’àmî’ôî'Mr!*Willlam SiSSfiS

=a\7^^RwL8o^:^i SëSSaSSî
Mi» Helena Gregg, youngest daughter ot Y0*}0 toe heaitaol your comrades in arms, and your Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P. The brides* sister, jft? ” ■ «ps» » genuine ream.

Kate Miller «tod as brldremaid and Mr l£S2S“JFrank W. M«leen, brother ot the bridegroom, wl,h- Signed ou Whallot
as groomsman. The wedding was a quiet one, Wm. jIox. Sergn A. Muzmsox, Bea-Treea. and only relatives were invited. After the Tuos. G. 8nxn, Corp. ”**
wedding dinner, showers of rice, slippers, etc., Tnoa. Dxsn, 
fell thick upon the happy couple aa they de- parted on their wedding tour amidst thecon- £?’“*?,K”DALL’
gratnlations and beet wish» of their many The addrwe wm read bv Sergeant Jaoka, and“ MS

from the regiment. The address is beauti- fuUy engrossed, and the cane hewn SSsfo- 
senption: *

MissA Mexican Conspiracy.
Mexico, June 2.—The Monitor Republicano, 

an influential Liberal paper, claims to have 
special information, despite tho repeated de
nials of the story, that a vast organization of 
the clerical parly has been perfected for the 
purpose ot overthrowing the Republic and 
placing Don Carlos in power.

Where All His Kind are Welcome.
New York, June 2.—Mr. O’Brien, accom

panied by five members of the Reception Com
mittee which went to New Haven this after
noon to meet him and Mr. Kilbride, arrived at 
tho Hoffman House this evening.

Clemency for Military Prisoners.
London, June 2.—Tho Queen, in commemor

ation of her jubilee, will order the release of all 
military prisoners confined for petty offences.

; -

5address-

Rock
Moun ANOTHER ONE IN ONTARIO-8TREET.

The many friends of Mr. J. Hayden Horsey, 
paying teller of the Dominion Bank, will be 
pleased to hear of his marriage yesterday to 
Mrs. Massey of Ontario-street. The bride wc._ 
a handsome corn-colored silk dress, trimmed 
with natural flowers. The presents were nu
merous, and bore ample testimony of the high 
esteem in which the happy couple are held by 
their friènds. Mr. and Mrs. Horsey loft by the 
3.55 train to spend tbeir honeymoon In Buffalo, 
Boston and other American cities. Quite a 
number of their friends were at the station to 
see them off._______________________

Fire. To-day we will show a tremendous 
stock ot ladles* and children’» hosiery, 
slightly damaged by fire. Buffett, Michael 
* Co., cor. lfonge aud Wlltou-aveuue. 456

Troubles of the Trades.
At a largely attended meeting of the Feder

ated Association last night this resolution was 
adopted:

That this association endorse the action of the 
Master Builders’ Committee In their offers to the men, 
but that no further concession be given than has been 
made, and that the eecretaryof this association notify 
the Secretary of the Master Builders of our decision.

Sim
tho tat-

From “1>” Company, Rorai Grenadian, 
Ae e Souveniez.

May, 1887.

torn

Eeglelered at the Hotels.
Dr. Bgerton Griffin of Brantford teat the Queen's 
Mr. W. Smrelaad of Glencoe ii st the Palmer.
Judge McKay Wilson of Brantford test the Palmar

D*UT T“egr*»h' «WW.
IioaairP 0aU“ie’M p p- South Wellington, d at the 

Mr. J. W. Kerr, Q.C., Cobonrg, teat the Boeetn. 
t»B«iïlto“aMeyre,the theatrical maaagw, is it

Mr. J. Crossly ot Hamilton te at the Welker.
Mr. S. Clerk of New York te at the Walker.
Rev. E. Smith of Stenroek te at the Walker.
Lieut.-Col. Hespeler of Galt teat the Queen.

J. K. Hughes, Kidderminster, Eng., U at the
Mr. Wm. Bemuy, gcottend, I» at the Qneea'e,

A Smart Thief.
e A thief wm apprehended n»r Dundu the other day 
who evidently Mould have given peinte to bte profee- 
lionet brother who merely bagged the meeting-hen». 
This genius of the west stole an entire orchard which 
had lust been planted, and we read that “he hid hie

toe bote.

Fink Bounties in North Toronto.
- A pink social was given in the Church of the 
Redeemer in Bloor-street last night under the 
auspices of the Sabbath-school. The commit
tee in the arrangements kept the novel and 
artistic In view, ana they succeeded in making 
a good display. The young ladies in attena- 

ice were dressed in pink, and some of them 
worked so hard that they got pink faces. 
The admission fee was 15 cents. Re
freshments were served at a low figure, and an 
Italian orchestra gave music without extra 
charge. An art gallery, to which admission 
was 6 cents, was the chief •attraction owing to 

On the pro-

The Bricklayers’ Committee will this even
ing have another conference with the Master 
Masons’ Builders’ and Contractors’ Association 
with a view of effecting a settlement of the 
difficulty existing between these bodies as to 
the scale of,wages. ,

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Poet Tennyson’s Mome-LIf*
From the London Time».

Every now and then curious little stories 
leak out about Lord Tennyson’s life and 
habits. Tennyson’s home in the Isle of 
Wight is a modest one: he Into only one man
servant in the. house—but it is as comfortable 
and pleasant as most households of the same 
class. It is the poet’s manners and customs 
which give it its individuality. It is under
stood that visitors do not disturb the great 
man’s wavs, and that he behaves 
in precisely the same manner when 
he has company as when he has not. Every 
morning, in bail, rain or enow, the poet dons 
his frowsy cap and bis frowsier slouch hat and 
promenades for an hour or so. none daring to 
disturb him. Every day at dinner a bottle of 
port is placed before the host, and Tennyson 
retires with it (generally when dessert comes 
on), and leaves his guests at the table. Thé 

to be found in his study with bis 
x>ttle by his side and a huge dock glass hold
ing a pint. This is filled half with port and 
half with water, and the bard solemnly fills 
and re-fills till bottle and glass are empty.

nature. He 
varieties of

Collector's Clerk Kcitr Sopernnnented.
After thirty years of service at* the Toronto 

Custom House Mr. John Beaty, Collector 
Patton’s clerk, yesterday received official In
formation from Ottawa that he 
placed on the superannuation list, To 
from June 1. At the urgent request 
tor Patton Mr. Beaty will remain at his post 
for a few days.

It is on the cards that the vacancy will be 
filled by the promotion of Mr. Charles Baxter, 
son of Aid. Baxter. Mr. Baxter at present 
ranks as a computing clerk.

On dit: That several changes,will take place 
at the Custom House about Dominion Day.

The World’s Ottawa correspondent tele- 
Mr. J. R. Dunn had 

waiter in the To-

e civil ser- Mr. W. D. Grand will sell forty horses at t*o 
Repository this morning at 11 o’clock.

The Metropolitan Sunday School will hold 
Its annual picnic on July 5 at Lome Park.

Wm. Bryce & Co. have published a large 
colored litho of the Queen for jubilee year.

Margaret Garnie, a disreputable woman, giv
ing her residence at 135 Chestnut-street, was 
locked up at the Agnes-street Station last night 
charged with disorderly conduct, t

Patrick Flannigan. a member of tHe Sons of 
Canada and the Steam fitters’ Union, was buried 
yesterday afternoon in St; Michael’s Cemetery. 
Members of the associations mentioned attend
ed the funeral.

Came tiessin, tne young colored lady who 
made things lively In York-street Wednesday 
evening by attempting to run off with a white 
baby, was taxed $1 and costs 
Court yesterday for disorderly conduct. Her 
partner in the frolic, Mary Ann Dorsey, was 
discharged.

The Royal Grenadiers did not parade last 
night and drill has been discontinued until 
further orders are 
ments of the regiment in the jubilee celebra
tion. The recruits, however, paraded about 
fifty strong and were put through their facings 
under tho Adjutant by Instructor and Ser
geants Cnlladine, of the Grenadiers, and Sergt. 
Peters, of “C” School. This will be kept up 
every Thursday night this month.

When Jennie Ross, a woman of the town, 
was arraigned in the Police Court yesterday 
on a charge of drunkenness,, she told Magis
trate Love that on Wednesday night she was 
driven to a retired part of Queen’s Park bv a 
cabman, who there attempted to assault her. 
Policeman Smith arriving on the scone, the 
woman was arrested and the cabman was al
lowed to go after giving a fictitious name. 
The police will further investigate the matter.

Manitoba Take Warning From Ontario.
From the Canadian Preskyterian.

To our friends lit Manitoba we my in all 
earnestness—keep cooL<* You probably may 
havo two railways before long, and when you 
have two, you may find them not much better 
than one. Some of our Ontario towns have 
burdened themselves with debt to build two 
railways in order to get “competition.” They 
paid their money, but the competition never

had been 
take effect 
of Collec-m A \

the rare works placed on view. On the pi 
gram were the following, among other titles:

“A Skipper’s Home,”by the painter of “T 
Widow’s Mite.” (In the 
per’s home proved to be

w m “A Skipper’s Home,” by the painter of “The 
Widow’s Mite.” (In the art gallery the skip
per’s home proved to be a piece of cheese.)

“The Isles of Greece.” by O. Leo. Margarine. 
(Butter).

“A Study of Fish,” in oils, 
artist. (Canned fish.)

The entertainment was well attended and 
proved a success both socially and financially.

Roseilale* Toronto’s Roman lie Suburb.
Everyone who is on the outlook for a beauti

ful site for a house should examine the Scot
tish Ontario and Manitoba Land Company’s 
lots at Rosed ale. to be sold at Oliver, Coate & 
Company’s auction rooms to-morrow at 12 
o’clock noon. Descriptive catalogs of the lots 
with plans can be obtained on application at 
the company's office, No. 1 York Chambers, in 
Toronto-street.

by the Sardinianto

I FROM AN AMERICAN SOURCE. graphed laat^jdght Jhat-B 
ronto dustoms House?1”8’ 'Hastes Arose!

Whstmsde the pig so fat?

It’s yourself could answer

Ton gave it most flltgant swill,
An’ swsplns from Butterworth’s mffl, 
Osh ! lore it some psyeia your will,

Gabriel Demeat Said to be laclling In
dians to Rebellion. voet is win the Police Farmer Arose,

that,
’Rastas Aroon.

A leading Boot and Shoe Firm.
Few in Toronto but know Blachford’s boot 

and shoe store, 87 and 89 King-street east. The 
firm is onéfef the largest importers of foot wear 
in Canada, and makes a specialty of the finest 
and most stylish goods, comprising lawn ten
nis, lacrosse, sporting shoes, etc., of all kinds. 
Messrs. BlaChford having had lengthy expert- 

and using great care in 
-JMHBl goods and sparing no

expense in procuring an article with both style 
ana stability, have gained an enviable reputa-

Winnipeg, Man., June 2.—Gabriel Dumont, 
Riel’s lieutenant, is on the boundary line incit
ing the half-breeds and Indians to another re
bellion. In an attempt to capture two of Du
mont’s couriers Tuesday, two mounted police 

The American Government will

Great bargains for 
Bnlire stock must be soldent

Fire. Fire. Fire, 
everyone.
In fifteen days. Dnffetf, Michael Jt Co., cor. 
Yonge and Wilton-a venue. 456 received as to the move-CABLE NOTES. ▲room. g-rMË

ÜB _m gn

UNITED STATES XEWS.were killed.
probably be asked to keep Dumont in check. 
It is understood that the rebel chief has prom
ised the half-breeds the aâsietiince of the Amer
ican Gros Ventrée in contemplating an uprising- 
The half-breeds have refused to accept grain 
seeds from the Canadian Government. Serions 
trouble is certainly browing.

The evictions at Bcdyke, Ireland, have been 
resumed.

Phylloxera has .appeared In the vineyards of 
Hungary.

The flooda in Hungary caused immense dam
age to the crops.

Swarms of locusts are ravaging the o&ps in 
the central provinces of Spain.

The relief fund for sufferers by (he Paris 
Opera Comioue tire amounts to 400,000 francs. 

Many persons were killed and Injured bv à 
ido near Springon, Switzerland, a few

What asde the taHhen lay 

A beyootlfnl egg each day?
Health and Recreation.

With the summer sunshine and the question 
where to go for a breathing space, the delight
ful Intelligence is wafted on the breeze that the

’Restas Aroon, 

’Rastas Aroon.

Frank B. Chose & Co., fruit dealers, New 
York, have failed.

Six new cases of yellow fover have de
veloped at Key West, Fla.

Charles H. Sawyer, Republican, was elected 
Governor of New Hampshire yesterday.

W. C. Kennett & Co.’s tannery, Cincinnati, 
was burned on Wednesday night; loss $50,000.

Edward 8. Brayton, a prominent lawyer of 
Utica, died yesterday mbraing, aged 71 years.

Carroll Cook, ex-United States District At
torney at San Francisco, is a defaulter for 
$40,000. _

The factory of Chappaqua, N.Y., Shoe 
Manufacturing Company was burned Wednes
day night; loss $30.000:

Charles B. Pnrcells, Manager of the Hall 
Safe and Lock Company at San Francisco, is 
a defaulter for $60,000.

Hoke, the forger, extradited from Canada 
some time ago, naa been sentenced to five 
years in the Illinois penitentiary.

The rubber manufacturers of the United 
States havo formed a pool to control the entire 
rubber industry of the country.

After the earthquake in Arizona a volcano 
broke out on the Chihuahua side of the Sierra 
Madee Mountains, and is still active.

Several children were killed and a number of
a church

ence in the business, 
the selection of their

in effect that

You fed her on grew and corn 
And carried her down eeeh morn 
W«<ever» better man born?

intion.stock of bathing suits and two dollar white 
flannel boating shirts is now complete at quinn 

shirtmakéFs for gentlemen who intend 
visiting our fashionable watering resorts.

They Were Discharged.
“Minnie Meaford” and her companion Fred 

Howland, arrested late Wednesday night at 
the King-street bridge because the young wo
man wanted to drown herself, were both dis- 
ca&rged at the Police Court yesterday. The 
charge preferred against them was drunken
ness. ______________ .__________

. ■ Regarding Military Affairs.
Then Mr. Arayot made his attack. Ho wanted 

< kouW why the Ninth Batt. had been ordered 
J i0 performvtheir annual drill and two days

ffiSfi&MggSSS

ti,™! whebho telegraphed that the volun
teers ahouldbe used only to guard provisions 
toers . towns and that cow-boys and
Cff breeds should be hired to do the fighting.

Hi money^iur^ Tyrwhlu lpoke on the

Shô (toron promised to give the-snb- 
consideration.

Cnawl to ittltt la the PnrVdale Appeal.
At a special meeting ot the Parkdale Council 

yesterday a tetter was read from Messrs. Rob- 
"to»n, Poole Sc Robto»n, the London agents ot 
the town solicitor, who requested the attend
ance ot a member ot the Toronto firm, convers
ant with Canadian law, to be present at the 
trial of the subway appeal caw before the 
Privy Council. The Town Council pawed a 
resolution instructing Mr. Macdonald, ot 
Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt St Shop- 
ley, the town rolioitor, to proceed to England 
at once to aaelat in the appeal case.

’Elates Arena.An Explosion of IHullnr,
Ottawa, June 2.—A terrible explosion of 

dualine took place in Now Edinburgh Word 
just before noon. A laborer employed by Con- ianusl 
tractor Darns on the water-works extension day3 ugu. 
was carrying a box containing twenty-five dna- There is little doubt that a steamer with 750 
lineoartriiigw when some ode called his alien- persons on hoard was l»t to the recent cyclone 
tion to the fact that there was fire in tho box. « Calcutta.”
He h'totll.y nSn19'l“|, The OsMrVdtoro Romanoux announew the
mrer tho ti?* All tiio windows from a bloS g^TyZt R"npoUa aaPapul
Sl2wor»|rangD,M and "l ^Ltion movement 1s .developing In 

furniture iu adjacent houe» overturned. No Spain. Higher dull» on foreign cereals and 
person was hurt, though several had jery naf -CSWI6 are asked tor. 
row escapes. The British steamer Annie, from New Or-

' —----- leans, was burned at her wharf at Hamburg on
Wednesday night.

Tho Pamellite members of the Dnblln cor
poration have selected Mr. Sexton as their can
didate for Lord Mayor.

Mr. Bayley, Vice-Commodore of the Royal 
Albert Yacht Club, has been declared a bank
rupt; liabiUti» £67,000.

the¥ i l think I eras* you low,

MDkte’ the earn sow,

But now tiie'. all antes, 
You'd better be milking Peg, 
Thu pulling lleMIUu's teg.

Araoa,

IU
’Beatus Arooa.

Whit made the picnic fame 7

-Dade U was quite devotee

What wm It In the air 
That made me feel so quire? 
By Hoksy, ysneU wus there 1

'
Arose.A «rent Year for Fruit.

“This is going to be a great year for frnlt,” 
«id Auctioneer Lumbers to The World yester
day. “For the first time to three years there 
will be * fine crop of Canadian peaches, email 
fruits will be extremely abundant. I expect to 
have tho first consignment of Canadian straw
berries under the hammer about June 15.

Hue Over by au Express Waxen.
Oliver Schembler of Not 8 Drummond-place 

was run over to York-street lust evening by

Cow's Ink flews freely, does not mould or . 
thlekete- and will not corrode pens. Me- 
Attested Ellis, epp. Poilol.ee.

'Batins Arooa,

Corey Heavily Fined 1er Assaulting Mr. Bell,
Francis Carey, the man who assaulted Public 

School Trustee Wm. Bell to Brock-avenue, St 
Mark’s Ward, test Tuesday, was before Magis
trate Love yesterday. In addition to calling 
Mr. Bell vile nam», Carey struck Mm to the 
eye. The magistrate referred to the unpro
voked nature of the aarault end fined Carey 820 
and costa

Killed At «•petowii.
Hamilton, June Î.—A young Copetown man 

named William Trice was killed on the Grand 
Trunk Railway track yoeterduy near that vil
lage. Ho was returning from Orkney and wm 
under tho influence qf liquor. The station 
master at Copetown says that when last seen 
alive he was crawling on the track on his 
hands and knew, and did not appear to be 
asleep, tor he was moving. While In this p»i- 
tion lie was slrnek by an express train and in
stantly kill- d.

Areee. 
—The ffAais. Icame. Jjo- Tor Opera, Field andAte Outcast's Sadden De site.

Ann Connors, aged 40, a dissipated women of 
the town, dropped dead to Lombard-street at 
noon yesterday. Her death wm caused by ex
cessive drinking. The remains were removed 
to the City Morgue, and will be interred to the 
corporation plot._________________

—Strathem for Hoowturnlahlags1 
Strathem tor Refrigerators!
Strathem tor Cornice Pol»! . - 
Strathem tor Lawn Mowers!
Strathem for Garden Hose Sprinklerri s 
Strathem tor Baby Carriages! /
Strathem for “Rogers” Cutlery! ( 
Strathem tor low prie» and high-claw gvOd.i 
titrathuro, 179 Yonge. near Queen.

Bare 
SM ••

W y injured in a panic in 
Mex., on Wednesday.

Rev. John Cox, an assistant priest connected 
with the Church of Our Lady of the Visita
tion, at Philadelphia, was drowned 
Delaware river on Wednesday by the upsetting 
of a sail boat. ■ ■

A Chicago paper soys: “At lost night’s Dis-, 
____ _ let Assembly Na 240, a secret circular from

AÏÏhTASœœ
flbeatctl her helfing gear. It is alleged that she Assembly No. 126, and warning them against 
was Ashing within the three-mile limit on the receiving any traveling or transfer cards from 
German ooa*U that assembly. ’ _______ ___

women scvorel 
at Chihuahua, Herbert Harris’ express wagon. The mishap 

was quite accidental. The hoy wm painfully 
injured, and Dr. Cooke dressed his bruises 
and sent him home.

WiThe German steamer Oder was wrecKqa 
Socqtra IslaMv in t„be Indian Ocean, on May 30. 
The passengors and most of the crew Were 
saved. 9

Prinoo Albert Victor, eldest son of the Prince 
of Wales, will go to Dublin on Juno 27 as the 
Queen’s representative at the jubilee celebra
tion there.

B Weather for Ontario: Light to moier. 
ato winds; mostly fap withMistaken for the Hew ADC,

—1 wonder who that can her remarked a 
fashionable belle on King-street yesterday 
afternoon as a young man pawed. He bad just 
come front Dineon'e. and hie new hat made him 
look oo handsome that everybody thought he 
was the new A.D.D. Hate purchased from 
Mneen always give tho

in the
slower» 4» a few

Why ray More?
—To the gentlemen of North Toronto; Why

c-henpor than down town houses. C. H. Tonkin. 
7J8 Yongc-slroot, North Toronto.

" \
hboallteg Accident At Wwee teented.

Owen Sound, June A—A young man named 
rfcorlos. Cook, living near here, was accidentaUy shot by

;‘c!ti» “ supply *

wor$ p issc<w ! and h’ead. The woum id man is not likely id
Caine ihlw & good « reCvVea.Wlm
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